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¡tty’s Komer
Kitty N m lfM M fy

ts who net angry; 
law enforcement offt- 
hen their child la stop- 

for a traffic violation 
Inn their children the' 

est possible disservice 
may ruffle some fra-1 
but being the parent | 

teen-age boy with a car, 
that I have a right and 

to speak out or. this 
subject

ve always been of the 
n that If my son vlo- 

rule, he should suf-1 
the consequences Any 

attitude on my part Is 
nkablc. When I men- 

to a local officer that 
cted him to see that 
enager drove careful- 

d did not violate the 
1 placed In him when 
ve him a car. I thought 
ould faint from sur-

y tame my son gets a 
t for a traffic violation, 
i l l  not only have the 
odeal with, he will have 
»te mother to contend 
also, and the hand th at: 
him the keys to the car 

take them away Just as

©n't care one little bit 
"so-and-so" did It and 

t get a ticket, nor do I 
for that overworked

ifiiiR i Drlver'*s Education classes state driving t st
k..« t irmTBT started the first Monday af- Students who successfully cut up. but I also know w

an automobile ls not
;e to do It. This may

1  V are midst of a busy
1 Of classroom stu-

wa£ '’ dies under the Instruction offor life as the r e - , .  D,„ .,
of a reckless Impulse Rlp

driving, and I would The students are divided 
badly If negligence on ! ‘ »to two classes In ord-r that 
rt hurt someone else. I 3» hours of required 
not out and able to classroom Instruction may 

w i^ h  over Wm every- be covered thoroughly before ! ent driving. Coach Sewell
he cets in his car s o l  th<* written exam ination pointed cut that with th

the law to he Id which will be held Monday large number of students
P at 9:00 a m A s t u d e n t  this year, he and hi
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Dr. Jim Everett To Begin Medical 
Practice In Ozona After July 1st

LI. \KNIMa TO OKIM’., these Ozona High Solv cl tee: ar r* an digging In mi the paper 
work and question and answer session w th ins’ ra *oi Rip Sewell. OHS football a  rh 
at.d history teacher. In one of the largest dr v t education classes here in recent years 
The case or the professor's desk contains the drivers ■ d kit used In various demonstra
tion; and examples.

51 Teenagers Enrolled 
In Driver Ed . Course

ter school 
! month and

was
51

out last 
students.

complete the written test 
will begin behind-thr-who* 1 
Instruction. Assisting Coach 
Sewell with the driving in
struction will be couches 
Walter Spillcr and Jim W i
liams Each student m u s t  
have 6 hours of actual driv
ing exp rience with the in
structor and (i hours of i b- 
servar.ee with another sturi-

d on
this area, 

lleve we have seen the 
on our nations' camp- 
of parents upholding 

lid no matter whe- 
he ls right or wrong 

; it obviously has not 
out to the benefit of 

child or parent A lack 
pllne is bad. but the 

ng of disrespect for 
w enforcement officers 
n worse
lleve our law enforce- 
fficers are fair and un- 

nnd I do not believe 
minute that they would 

kid a ticket for a traf-

must take and pass the state sortants will be getting In
written examination in or
der to qualify for a begin 
ner's license and learner's 
permit. This Is necessary in 
order that students may t " -  
gln behlnd-the-wheel . - 
struotion.

Classroom study cov«rs aj 
driver’s text book and the 
driver's handbook, published 
by the state of Texas The 
driver's education course is 
given annually In an end
eavor to establish good driv
ing theories, attitudes and

ever 300 hours of driving 
before the course ls complet
ed and students are ready 
to take the driver's part of 
tlic state ti st.

Coach expects all students 
to complete the course by 
August 1.

------------ r>Oo------------
Freak Accident 
Takes Life Of 
Ozonan’s Brother

Highway patrolman John 
Harris received word Thurs
day evening of the dPith of 
his brother. Billy Ray Har
ris, 43. in a freak accident 
in Colorado Mr Harris and 
his wife were on vacation 
from their home In F o r t  
Worth and he was crushed 
when a car he wxs working 

program at agettTthey must on fell on him Although the 
wait until they are 16 years <-ar was blocked up. heavy 
of age before taking the rains caused the ground to 

. _ - -  give way under the vehicle
and Harris was killed In
stantly.

Funeral service s were held 
at 2 00 p. m. Saturday In 
Fort Worth.

Other survivors Include 
his wife, of Fort Worth; 
another brother; four sisters 

The Crockett C o u n t y  [and his mother. Mrs Anne 
Chapter of the American Harris of Brownwood 
Red Cross recently sent a _____ _<><>

a complete knowledge of 
latlon simply because good driving rules. With suc- 

dont like him or have Iceasful completion of driver's 
for him. and that slm- ieducation, a youngster ts el- 
11 not be tolerated as iglble to get his driver's 11- 
use at my house. cense at age 16 In the State 
my opinion that when iof Texas, otherwise the aite 
nt raises cain with the > is 18. Although students may 
en their child gets re- take the driving part of the 

nded for a traffic vdo- 
they are giving that 

a license to get out 
drive as recklessly as 
lr and get by with as 
as possible. I hope par- 
'h o  read this will take 

e spirit in which It Is 
n and give It a little 
t Don't wait until 

life ls touched by tra- 
before you come to the 

tlon that law en force - 
officers are only try- 
make the streets safej 
eryone, not giving In. 
grudge against yourj 
ten» when they stop 

for a traffic violation.
- I K  -

June norther didn't 
ng, as had been ex- 
and summer weather

Air Force Major 
Critically Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

An A.r Fore*' Major was 
critically injured around 7:30 
Thursday evening when he 
lost control of the vehicle 
he was driving about five 
miles east of Ozona where 
IS 10 goes Into Hwy. 290

Major Jack D Wlchard re
mained unconscious yester
day at Kelly AFB hospital 
when he ts suffering from 
brain concussion, b r o k e n  
arms ar.d numerous other 
injuries

The accident o c c ti r r < d 
when Major Wlchard lost 
control of the lav model 
pickup he was driving at 
high speed. The vehicle car
eened .veros- the highway, 
crashed into a utility pole, 
veered back across the high
way. throwing the occupant 
out onto the ;>avement ar.d 
»raveling 235 yards before 
coming to a 'op in a pas
ture.

Major Wlchard was alone 
in the vehicle at the time 
of the accident and was ap
parently going on a camp
ing trip from ;eur stowed 
!n the pickup, according to 

| investigating fficer John 
i Harris, DPS Wlchard was 
'taken to Crockett County 
¡Hospital In a Janes Funeral 
Home ambulance and trans- 
lerrid to Kelly AFB by an 
Air Force Jet around mid- 

i night He was stationed at 
Bergstrom AJ B His home
town Is Lexlr.iT* n. Neb

1970 Hunting 
Season Changes 
Aired At Meet

Parks and Wildlife re
presentatives and local game 
warden Ramor.d Davee held 
a public hearing In the dis
trict courtroom June 1. for 
thp purpose of gathering 
Information concerning pro
posed hunting, fishlni and 
trapping regulations for 
Crockett County.

As a result of the action 
taken by the Texas Legisla
ture, the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission ls res
ponsible for the setting of 

| seasons, bag limits, and 
means ar.d methods of tak
ing the wildlife resources in 
the county.

Several Important changes 
propns“d In the State's game 
laws that are of local inter
est and affect C r o c k e t t  
County are as follows 

, Change the open season 
for deer from the second 
Saturday In N o v e m b e r  
through January 1 to the 
Saturday nearest November 
15 thrtnigh the first Sunday 

I in January' This would es
tablish a standard 51-day 
season ev< rv year.

Outlaw rlmfire ammuni
tion or 22 <*nUber Jet or roc- 

jket guns in the taking or 
shooting of. or tn attempt
ing to take or shoot wild 
de«T. wild < lk. wild antelope, 
wild ami dad sheep, or wild 
desert bighorn sheep

Open the archery s ason 
in all counties under re;ul- 
uroty authority which do not 

: have an archery season now
Outlaw shooting of fur

bearing animals from a beat 
on public waters

Institute any sex turkey 
season in Bandera, Crockett. 

'Edward' Gillespie. Kendall, 
Ken. Kimble. McCulloch. 
Menard, Real. Schleich r. 
Sutton and Val Verde Coun
ties in the Edwards Plateau 
Dust rict

Op.-n an experim : tal 
'spring turkey season In Ban
dera. Crc kett. Edward 
Kerr, Kimble, McCulloch. 
.'Continued on Last Page'

Dr Jim Everett, who is 
thus month con.pl« tir.g his 
internship at th«1 R E Tho
mason M mortal Hospital in 
El Paso, will move to Ozona 
around July 1 to begin the 
general practice of medicine 
and surgery Ui Ozona

This announcement w as 
made by Dr J B Bram of

Water Use Up 
As Hot Weather 
Descends Here

With hot, dry weather 
continuing water consump- 

ttion ls expected to Jump to 
ja record high when water 
district workers b in read
ing water meters t day With 
no appreciable amount of 
rainfall since the middle of 
May. residents have b e e n  
busy almost daily watering 
lawtus and gardens.

Water consumption lr. May 
of this year was up 13 mil- 

| lion gallons over that of the 
same period last year. Con
sumers used 21,000,000 gal
lons of water m May of 1969 
and 34.000,oOO In May of this 
year Water usage usually 
peaks In July or August 
each year and rainfall is the 
big factor.

----------'.Oo-------—

Camping Ends, 
Little League 
Play Resumes

Aftei a we ek oil for camp. 
Little League play resumed 
Monday night with FI yin. 
W Ranchers holding onto 
their second-half lead with 
a 7-5 wui over the BAB Gro
cers. while first-half cham
pions Moore Oil lo." a 4-2 
revision to Ozena Oi!.

In the first game of the 
night. Flying w g t 7 runs 
for 7 hlu with Vince H iff- 
ma r and Johnny Castro 
getting two JUts each to lead 
the attack Vaden Aldririu. 
and Jim Tankers ley had a 
hit each fur BAB Winning 
pilch« r wils Pay Vargas and 
the loser was Aldridge 
(Continued <>n 1-im P.ieei

Eid rado, president of Med- 
ica Diversified, a corpora
tion which manages the El
dorado Medical Center ai d
Is presently operating the 
Crockett County Hospital 
under a management agn e- 
ment with the c o u n t y  
through Its commission rs 
cour;.

Dr Everett, who is rr.ar- 
rifd and has three children, 
received his masters degree 
from East Texas Stat a* 
Cewrum ree and his rued! il 
degree from the Untv. rs ty 
of Texa-s Medical Hchn >1 at 
Gulv* .ston Dr Ev* rett In 
iieeu filling In for a physi
cian on vacation at Clarks
ville the past two weeks but 
ha., returned to El Paso to 
cun.p.ete the last two week 
of his Internship there.

.Mrs Everett was n ptrtt d 
In Ozona tills week arrang
ing for a place to live- Mean
while. the* county Ls making 
certain repairs and re finish
ing of the doctor's office in 
the medical building until 
recently used by Dr Carlis
le.

Danny Barfield of Eldora
do. attorney for Medlca Di
versified, was In Ozona ye >- 
t: rday and reported that
the corporation is tn touch 
with a couple of other doc 
tors but is not in position 
as yet to announce plana of 
another physician to move 
here Too, the corporation Is 
presently waiting on a fir.al 
decision, by Dr Ralph Simon 
as to whether or not h** 
plans to stay here. Mr Ue.r- 
field said

As to plans for Die hospi
tal operation. Mr Barfield 
,»ud Unit both the county 
anc! th>‘ corporation are «x- 
ploring plans for finalizing a 
contract under which the 
ci rj>oruUon would assume 
op ration of the entire med 
leal cent r here without ex
pense to the county except 
for Incidental building main- 
u  nance Envisioned In th<*
plan 
a 35

Is the c- 'ruction of
b d addition to the hos

pital as a nurfing 
i ' . f Coi 
agreed that the 
go to a maximum 
000 for such adc 
plans are being st 
a vie* U ci mm, 
a définit* bulldint

iomf Tin 
ners have
ounty can 

c f  $150 - 
tion ird 

idlid with 
up with 

program.

•On

Red Cross 
Sends $100 To 
Lubbock Relief

check in the amount of $100 y p o o  Organization 
for tornado relief to the tor- 7 /  '^ ' ’ K a n i z a i i o n
nado ravaged city of Lub- IV Ieetin f? o e t  M e r c
>»ck For Friday Night

The 1970 drive Is still In
Organization of a Veterans 

of Foreign Wars chapter In 
Ozona ls contemplated In a

complete and funds are con
siderably below the annual

, U1 _______quota. Those who have not
to have set In with a been contacted this year are meetln? set for Friday night 

I am convinced urged to make their dona- June 19, at the courthouse, j 
tlon at the Water District starting at 8 30 p m U r -  ■ 
0fflce ' ry Albers announced the j

To continue work with ser-; ilfst of the week 
rice men and their families j The Bute Commander and 
In the county and the many Junior Vice Commander are 
other sendees offered by the expected to be here for the 
local chapter, it is extrem e-. meeting, Albers said. All vrt- 
ly important that the quota I erans of foreign wars are 
be met, ' urged to be preaent

ce
lull", no matter where 
located underground, 
ewhere south of O- 
A steady hot wind 
the south has been 

for three days and 
tsmglne where else 
be coming from.

-------------»)

Ozona Horse Club 
Members Compete 
In Stanton Show

Thru Crockett County 4- 
H Horae Club members com
pleted In the Martin County 
4-H Horse Show at Stanton 
last week

Cydnlr Whitehead w*nn se
cond In s  nior Western 
Pleasure with 22 contestants
entered and placed fifth In
RepLstered Oeldln? H tel 
Cuts.'

Shelly Jones placed fifth 
in the Grade Gelding Halter 
Claw, fourth in Senior Rein
ing. Sixth in Senior Pole 
Bending and was selected for 
final Judging In Senior 
Shi«wmanshlp at Halter 

Beverly Whitehead placed 
fourth In Orade Mare Halter 
Class

—- - o*.)- — —
Mrs Ralph Simon and 

daughters of El Paso are 
here vUitinz this week while 
Dr. Simon is seeing patients 
at an office near the hos
pital

OFF TO PA1SANO -  GlrLs Auxiliary members frem the Flrat Bapt Church watch 
loadln; op:rations a* they get ready to m par, foi ilir annual GA 1 ur.pmert at 
Pals.mo Encampment grounds near Alpine Kandy McWhortei I, th< muscle man 
helping tc get the girls off. while Uttle Andy Dews, striped .shirt, foreground. 1? In
different to the whole proceedings OA's and their sponsors on the trip are, left to 
right. Terri McWhorter, Mrs R J. Everett. Laurie Allee. Kelly Fenton. Mrs Ted 
Dews. Karen Perry. Re«lna Everett and Jeannlne Perry. Also making the trip but not. 
present for the picture are Lory Ruthardt and Oinger Olynn Mrs. Evrrett and Mr* 
Dews accompanied the group as sponsors They will return to Oeona Friday
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Notices of church entertainments where admission 
is charted, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, wtl' be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates

a handful of radicals were ' 
involved

"We believe the facu 
speak for themselves,*' re
ported the Student Oovern*' 
merit Association.. T v  news
broadcasts are listened to by 
large audiences and these 
audiences are getting a dis- 

I torted view of collrge stud 
enta. The vast majority of 

i students are concerned citl- j 
sens who are currently en
gage d In peaceful effi>rU to 
make their views known 
Why flH*t they provide such 
a distorted and unfair view V  j

Wouldn't it be nice If the j 
tv networks would declare

any erroneous reflection upon the character of any a moratorium on all reports 
per-on or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly of violence, and take maybe
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the a month or so to present
nanagement.

’LASSIFIEl) RATF55 6 cents per word first Insertion. 
> cents per word each additional Insertion Minimum 
nar.e 50 cents per Insertion

news programs of what Is 
really taking place on camp
us?

- — V> — —
ON IJ'.AKMNCi 
ABO I T  LIFE

^  «  _  On occasion we spot a ray^  Z970----------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  of hope beaming from a-
TCX/ft&PRESS ASSOCIATION |

and general alienation tliat 
j  seems to darken :n**- •? 

-he tv cover»,e of campus too m*ny youtlis In our so-j 
activities had been unfair to ctety One sage ha* predict- < 
vtudef.ta by oversterrmg vio- <d that because of the per-j 
k :ice and so they con- missive behavior of modern 

uj.ied tv national network <jUl u survey to find out youths, they will, when they

'K»KE SLANTED TV SI WS
Some of oux readers may 

tile of our complaints about

It wo.*. ieurned that out of attain maturity, turn out toi ew* program*, but we think
hey are a disgrace and that 23 ■.imposes polled, there be among the most 

*hey ought to be corrected. #-4i> no note nee no lawless- parental generations
For example, anyone tun- nev* no decrtmctlon at 21 of 

• d Into the boob tube right them There were some pro- 
ifter the Cambodian move;tests 13 seminars or tec- 
ant tr • : K were reix)rt<d and 8
will kru w that the impres- 
-uun given was that all hell 
had broken loose at every 
.impuv in the land Moo 

o f "students' were shown tti 
a mad btn,e of raiding, toot
ing. burning, etc 

Mow heat this

college« had letter writing 
runpaigns but they were 
¡V ir e fu l , wttlun the law. and 
within the bond o f rwqxm- 
sibie respectable 
behaviot.

strict 
Ui re

cent history We h< pe th->* 
this t urns out u> be the case: 
and there are some signs to 
Indicate that maybe hi is 
right

In the March 23rd edit on 
of the National Observer 
there wawa a report on a 

academic v is it  to a .s o - c a l l :d  ’ com 
mune" In the State of Wash-

WASNMGTON
N» S M A L L )  
B U S IN E S S

Probably no bettor argument 
WM ever advanced fur Utr 
maintenance- at a free pee»» 
In Uiu country than the hamic 
over TV ctgarrtto adverUaing. 

a a a
There ki per bap» ■•bad y la 

•be will »lead ap 
r argue that rigar

mi merit . . . 
be »ambe» three 

a day Hat •** tbr »Iber 
baad there ba* never beea a 
la « earned a»alavi them and 
ba toar aa tbr lato lamentable 
rvprrtmrat nltb riabibiUaa to 
remrmtirred there penbably 
aeree « t i l  be vueh a Ian After 
all. Ibera to probably more at

iban lane cancer.

•V HUM

gamy sccois to create the church work f f  
least amount of tensions and church as t 8 
provides more stability for - Be fun lovin» ‘7 
raising children" U the way Treat m> fn„ .  
one resident put It. Now, were welcome 1  
isn't that a remarkable "die- Try to u n d e n t

iy ffiends 4 =»for a cotlege grad-

But that was not all. Pteas- 
urea were bring put on broad - 
caster 1 to limit cigarette adver
tising and broadcaster» ware 
caught between two (lie* One 
was the »torn scowl o f iU* 
Brother, the other the utovtnds 
unhappiness of the tobacco ad
vertisers a a a

But that sull does nst con
done cigarette* Yet because in 
Washington there is a segment 
o f the lulina tuque that u  op
posed to cuta'cttr*. pt essuie 
was put un tin broadcast indus
try to run huge amounts of

the bull by the henm and told 
the 1 oagrrm aa aoou aa they 
caa get eaf of their coutoerto. 
they «UI slop adeerltolng ever 
TV and radio, provided Caag- 
reaa gtveo them eiem ptieu from 
the saUtroal law* 

a a a
O f course, the brood cast peo

ple are unhappy. Yet when 
Chet HunUry espuerd the 
fraudulent m thods used to 
stampede passage o f the So- 
called wholesome meat act, 
broadcasters bowed to pressure 
and gagged him

a a a
An attempt was Beads by save 

hares« to r«nlr«l newspapers
public set Vu e time for spots » ,  ruling that help
calling atkti.urn to the tobacco » 4 , rva |g nal be segregated be
hazard With the federal Coin- In re s  auto and feanato. 
muiucaliuns t .nirrussioli hold- u O u
tng the |<ow - 1 of life or death ; fortunately. most, if not all.
oves a station refusals were newspapers rreogntsed this for
lume Thu«, is «aidless o f  the w jvat it was . an attempt for 
roertt o f Uu tssuc, here was thr camel to get his ntmc In the 
trotted out the use of naked , c „ ,  0n,j hsvr disregarded It 
pow er over a t eas  media by e s s
the will o f an miluenUal clique Thos. the natimi ha* rasar to 

# • # Ibr time when a free, indepen
Of r v s rw  al the vamr lime deni perm Is Ibr ma—t vsinabir 

tbr via li m u have been tannin« asm» a free people bave While, 
rizar rite adrrrlivin« Tbu* as already drasonviralrd bar 
there ha- been the curious par. eaueraev ran and will whip 
ados of paiii 1 ommeretal* be saw the broadravl media 
In« run and unpaid rommer around in any u se  It pleases as 
rials a«alnsi rifarei tes brini I0.1« as a tree perm rats Is they 
run. In the same time period ran only «o  so far.

m y friends
. trv.it me i u but «»rpetui otl **<
J “  «- ««« ÍÍbut don t bo too 
bout It

Nut fua* mï 
the; peoplt 

Not cur»-, 
smokr

An*»"*r ^rrple ^

covery 
uhte'

On the theory of ahhfing 
dll a female raaident told of 
the utter and complete fail
ure of the system "True 
communal life Just didn't 
work out." he aatd: "Every
one contributed according to 
his ability, all right; but 
thone who had lew ability 
seemed to have more need» ** without giving » 
She noted that a worker Aak my opuuoa t 
wuuld chop firewood to heat j drrm.idtng 
the houae — and a drone Be tnistwurttty 
would leave all the door» o- fceeietune* u 
iwn. long time u> expi.j

On drug*; addicU with did «omeihmj; 4rA'" 
drug* invaded the commune vtcted before u f J 
a while back and didn't work **nx 
at all. Now «vne of the re* I would Uk(, 
IdenU will not even Ukr a*- to be more thought 
plrln or coffee, much lew another Lx* * 
liquor.

Wrll, maybe from a coldly 
•cicntlfic view such "com 
munal" life la Instructional.
We ll be ready to believe It 
when they begin to wear 
clothing when g r e e t i n g  
guest* at their door

-----  0O0 - ■ - -
WHAT TEENAGERS 
WANT MOST

H i

¡«3*1

Ik
:-4

t

. .-vTvOUg

ewti

• w* Love me
We art tu¡<¡ ^  

»urvey was held 
interesting ana 

• that the .student* 
prev* the WL-h Uut 

"b e  stricter" Thu 
pear to indicate tim 
called "peni-USve 
of the adult world a 
Urely Ui the liking of 
people Tlie rep;, 
that Uie.se youths te; 
for more diaciptir«
with undeatendug -  
healthy measure of

congre-
Only one of the colleges ington. Tlie rejx»rt'»r wag 

r e p o r t e d  destruction of greeted at the door of the
irtON^ilkli Mw enforcement*buildlrup •.» per-,m ost elaborate house In the youjyj couple displayed tin

.vegtlgatlr.g agencies are iw:.,, and at another there commune by a very n u d e  typical and predictable "an
ming up with Increasing was an attempt U> do dam- ; young man They entered ‘ ........

»vidence that Urge numbers a<<- to a building And only the living room for th* In-
ct  the buna-fide rioter* are 
and were not student», but |
‘ >ff-campus adults and pro- \ 
fesatonal agitators affiliated 
with radical, non-academic '
'rganhstUon* Tlius the c o - ;

• d student" shown raising . 
ber arm* In hysteria over j 
’ he body o f a Kent state 
■betim wa-v. if 
-tudent but a:
•uvenUe delinq

A a* ]
-f udrr

sim.

par
.th*

thu
w

fact, not a 
out-of-state 
ent who had 
t Of veareh 

arul police

goup of 
ton Col-

Ma

M ITY-NICE
BAKERY

Special Orders a Specialty
1103 Ave. E Ph. 392-3322

Wonder what young people 
want moat from their par
ents these days’  You are 
nat alone Recently a region
al PTA a-sked the teacher* . . .
Ir. several Junl»r High and 01>' I'<' ol'  ̂ 5*“*- <t 
Senior High schools to re- P“ **1' 1*- 100 
quest their pupils to write '  vtT
ua-lgned paper* on the ub |HNp| . v ,,.."7'
Ject What an* the things l lo s " T ' l .  MW> 
you wuh your parents would Patient* in Crock« 
dt oi not do1'’ ity Hospital a* of Ju

No guioeiine.s were issued 1970 
No other questions were ask- Mr H C 
ed The idea wa.* to draw CXI 11 o V Durai \t-
answer* "straight off the top Ballard. Mi*> Do;:-.e 0 
of the heads" of the young Mrs Ra> i>a!.up : 
students Some of the re- W H Bunger 
pUas may come as a stir- ------- <**s

anU-capitali * ai d anU- They confessed to the re- pm r a count showed that ITS Inexpensive to
communtst; they just don't porter tnat their expert- the wishes expressed most rugs and uphô oerj
want to live under any au- mental ventures Into mate often were Blue Lustre Rent

-wapping and "„roup mar- Be stricter Shampooer si Scut* T
ruges" lutd iaiied Mono- ' Be more dedicitted to Lumber Co

tenrlrw. wh< re they were and we believe, significant 
Joined by th* wif* also stark part of the reported conver- 
naked gallon was the fact tliat ma-

IXirlng the discussion the tty of the things that socie
ty lias learned over the year» 
to be best for all. are now 

U-establishment" motira- being "discovered by the
lions The claimed to be both commune residents

thortty of any kind
But the m st interesting

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

■ fe  - CRAFTm

d
C T

4 X

Fire Protection Chest
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracti 
Income i ax Receipts — Birth Certificate — Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts - Your Will -  Livestock Registration Paper* 
Cancelled Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things o f personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy- 
rd (and could not he replace) if you had a fire There is one *bou> 
every 20 seconds.

?

ujìHl Æ Sinife,

IIO M l I R A F T  
H K 1 PRO TECTIO N  CH EST

Mart*- { (wavy gauge »tee! inside and 

■ at. *11 electn* w elded, betw een  these 

»fee! w all- i# 1 *•} riche» o f  m ild  "Ir*  

P r»o f Vcrmirur>-.r Invulaiian w hich  hat 

OV1-- lOO.onO tiny air cells  lo  the t*|i,atr 

m ch If ha* the u m v er.a lly  u»«-o tuque 

mtta g r«-ve princip le around the door 

» • ’ .*> 1 inch fu e p r io f  w a l com pletely  

w»l, ifid it O u lii l f  iiim>na.ons 14x1 IVvx 

- ‘ t ir ch e - Inside d im e ru o n »  S ' - x l l »  

4* -  Uitli- E quipped with h easy  stand- 
1 t>|<e »*> luck with two  key» Very 

•it active  gray finish

«  ITheihsar a 1 W  • héry- that Ui
¡Mr tow  ear -  wa r» *f t n ,
*  T®«- Takiag eat* Cmag ywm mm th«

•f aiilaa la dha Eft 1 O I R *  4 OK

OM 1

laU. ad I
A *  briaga k*«aa b*iag la A k  
asty. Driwa ia ladag »UMmm

Ozona Oil Company
Fina Products W«st Hiway 290

S27.95
I %f(or- Hrm riNC FROTEI TiON t II EXT al Xack a Law rrtca -

The Ozona Stockman
P hono 9 0 2 *2 8 8 1  -  W e 'll S tv s  O n e  F o r Y o u
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F A B R IC  30E T E N Ö ?

CAKTUM

■ !O U M ?/T -4
WE^Twee.

l o t a r

PLCOQ.
. . .W A X .

OUNtsor.

CATSUP BRAVO
:e M  c a ß r o r v .

LUNCHEON
m e a t ...UIMftELL

TISSUEBEANS»
.Q IN D Si.

/vife« NEW (
potato«
WlMS£lL tA<*. i

¡¿IM ftC L

U JM R fcLL. f\
/vum v. .r,'v V »
U O M I N I  T 5q Ca p e f q u i t

•JU ICE
4 t b o z  CA-tNiS 
lilMBELL

HAWAIIAN A t  ,
p ß u r r  zn ^ '
D Q IN U Ä

PECAN VALLEY QutPsreos' 
<■ P u n a s 'MIX OK HAT« II—PORK Ik BRANS. 

NAVY BRANS, C R O W D «! BRANS. 
ANI) PINTO BRANS

FR O M

P O R K  C H O P S  
End Cuts Lb.
Center Cuts Lb.
F R Y E R S
BEEF STEAKS Lb Pkg 3 3 c
(.«MX || HUT KUiKON

BACON 2 Lb Pkg $1,55
<;<MM II ( ANN LI)

HAMS 3 Lb Can $3,49
(i(H M U  GERM AN STYLE

SAUSAGE 12 Oz Ring 6 9 t
fltWi*
u O fAHCXtLi

with each $3.00 
Purchase Johnston, ( hots Et lain or Vrlvrt

P O T A T O E S  10 lb bag 69c
YELLOW

O N IO N S  Lb  10c
FANCY VNUITE A # V

P I E S  380zPkg 85c
MORTON'S 2 Ut.  PRO.

Chicken N Basket (| .9 9
REMEMBER DAD
O N TM fc '21^  \NrtU A. 

CiiFT PttOtA «X>0\N£Y

G u ter r e  uO M sm t£ I

O ßiZ O C M i.
old S P ic t  .so m e  I

AFIBfcSUME.i
BtttlCRENE *1
HUB DRESSING...?.

BANOV

OCADOS

» « G R E E N  STAMPS 
AND LOW LOW PRICES

FrL, Sat., and Mon. June 18-19-29-22

FEATURED THIS WEEK



PAO! POUR

Hove You H E A R D  The Latest?

★ PREMIERE S H O W IN G *
NEW TECHNICAL ADVANCE IMPROVES SOUND

Hw». ÎS# — Otoiu. Trxa\ 
TUESDAY. JI'NF n
9 30 A M. to 5 P M

Fettunn]
DAHLRERG ELECTRONICS. Inc

Nnk I. ir»»n>

JOE MILLER
Dahlbe»g Electron 
ics, Inc . i\ per 
mi»t>nQ Mr Jo« 
Miller th«if r«pr« 
sentati ve m Abilene, 
to be vmth us 
these two days 
He will introduce 
the NEW PITCH 
LINK A new de 
veiopment that 
rrvoy improve the 
SOUND of vout 
HEARING AID 
regordless of 
MAKE This new 
development costs 
less than S3 00 
Mr Miller will 
also assist m 
showing the new 
Dohlberg hearing 
oids, to the public 
these two days

This One Time Only

SPECIAL OFFER

TSTÑfívair
•w | I • w vnab!« *o e* 

I shoe Sut I «&vM hr 
o< he- »

Jie PHONI Î 
_  j

-  THU OSUNA STOCKHAM ■»

Lucille Elizabeth Childress 
Bride CM Joel Robert Huff In 
Saturday Evening Ceremony

BiB 1f (  l i  i  Nr*,
Pum pulir

and Euatem Canada relaUvrs at noon Saturday
Other out of town gueats Around 70 attended Hosts , m  

Included Mr and Mrs were Mr and Mrs. Un i  MrB ^
joaeoh O Hill, Mr and Mrs Childress. UI. and Mr and ******* »** ho««,, .
— . . n  un, U. »nil kin BiVWlrf R, TtV Red Slid ItOObV ClUb JUf< J

home Dtnr.fr **  
noon Mr> Nrerrari
**v* the ti.vWaü(r’;
menu cotwutm cTk.  1 
salad tv.v.w» .

Ralph D. Hill and Mr and Mrs Roitald B< rry Red and 
Mrs Qart Hill, all of San white cheeked tablecloths 
Antcnto. Mr and Mr* Oer- were centered with arrange- 
aid Lerford of Dallas. Mr ments of white daisies The 

Miss Elisabeth Luci l l e  Hardberger of O'Donnell and and Mrs Ivy Bray and Mr brtdemalds luncheon waa 
Childress became the bride at the bridegroom's tableland Mrs Wayne Bray cl held in the Chlldrnas home 

Joel Robert Huff In a were Mrs R E Hardberger.! Rockwood. Mrs Ralph Brock with a chuck wagon dinner 
Saturday ceremony in the Jr . of Beaver. Mrs Lawrence of Brady. Llnua and Mike served In the garden under
First Baptist Church of O- Hlbba of Wichita Fails and Huff of Abilene. Oeorge the trees
sona with Rev Max Brown Mrs William Ward of Wl Hardberger of Lamcsa Mr and Mrs Joe Clay-i cvbb >
cl Hamlin. tomier pastor of chita halls ! j&C there Wire Hob Nick- toil and Mr and Mrs Joe M
the church here. officiating serving at the supper ta- un t f «an Angelo, David Wa- Williams entertained the ,vwJ ^

Parents of the couple are ble were Mr Billy Hard her- qUespuck of Baton Rouge I couple Thursday night »1th J ^ t
Mr ai d Mr> Pleas Childress. „ r 0f Lamesa, Mrs James w Sentry UI f Dallas, Mrs a ranch swim and supper M
Jr., and Mr and Mrs Robert Hay of Dallas. Mrs Ear Rttiph Trolinger of San An- party with around 35 guenta n UJ*
V.oice Huff The bride is Mead of Dalla* and Mrs T Kfio. Grady Mitcham of San attending

-------------- „  ------„ B iilry Angelo, Mr and Mrs Ernie Fnday at noon Mm B id -* ul «*. ^
udberger of OT)on- Included In the h> use pai- jvyd of Big Spring. Wavne ney Mlllspaugh and Mrs J»*lPonea until 
1 th e  la 'e  Mr and w r, Mrs Chiton Bn k Ulrich. Mrs J Hardin Per- jgella Brut Anderson were _  * * *  Ul*
as Chi drtss of C- Qf Mertron. Mrs Rip Ward ̂  an(j Penny of Fredricks- post«**.«** for a luncheon.! ***UI Loi' • Mrs W d

•' '••• of Sonora. Mi*» Jennifer burg. Ronald Berry of thek- The house was decorated ™°*' w*r* K*'*'xm «
Piesentlng *. ddirg nutate Hinder« n of Dallas. Miss uuon, Mr and Mrs Blanks with coral glad* and daisies | u

were Mrs L B Cox III or- Patilcu Mar.sell of Sun. Ai - Oglesby of Del Rio and Di ¡around 18 attended 8ecret S > r, tifi s
—-  j vealed and rrdnvt aIlAlft niitof < * %■ _

t>**ha. tenuto reja, 
ed potatoes «  
ole, coffee 1 „

Mr and Mm Joe C!ay-1 .**• «Ri

the »rendila ught er of Mrs 
R E Hardberger of OTXm-
r.rll and 
Mrs Plea*

uOi»
nrrr l.. u '̂a u i a**- f^ainrui ."viai.Mii * * c***. €>i L̂ ri ruo auu
c. nut; Mrs Dtmc Porter of tonlo, Mrs Jot* Bean. Mr. j.̂ ir; m , ad of Dullas. Mrs 
Norman. O k ii . and Mm. ¡Fred Hagelsten; Mr* Harold «inlley t f  O’Donnell., HOUSE K>R HALE — To (nMtt meetin.
Brvoka Dialer of Irving, so- Shaw. Mrs Charlie Black. Caj anti Mrs. Archie Reeves be moved o ff lot Inquire at 'U»* <*°or prtre 
k»At. Mm Marlin Barber of Mn, b  B Ing.-iani Mr- D b  (;f Antonio. Rip Ward, ggg Ave ft or Phone 3R2 1 ~
Big Spring and Dr Raljih Childress. Mrs Bill Bl.u’ k. Ml .„„d Mrs Frank Bond 
:unon of El Pa..i violinists Mrs L D Kirby. Mrs Bud

Of,

Mr and Mrs Emil Prugal of
Simora and Col and Mm

608 Ave 
25IN

The bride wore a gown of Coates. Mrs S. E Carnc.- b,>nora ana u n  «* 
rn  dlellght peau de sole ov- Mrs George Olynn Mrs Bill fto> Ward 0f Austin 
•rUid In silk organaa fea- Carson, Mrs W T Stoto - M: and Mrs low 

turing molded bodice «>1 Mrs. Bill Clev. Mrs Vic '

,----  — — - - appll- l w w o l , ... n r i i iu i  iu iuk  i « i  v ,< •
it. lace Tlie veil tif ALs<. Mm R v »lender«»! Crnter yriitoy evening A
*ss Belgium lace, which Mrs John Childress. M r n .Ur.d 112 attended 
•ide’s sister and sister-. Boyd CUytt ! Mrs J W xhe banquet nxm  wat 

l'd- Henderson. M Dai Ihillen. beautifully dec. r»trd with 
thr Mrs Hugh Children.«. Jr Mrs carn.iiions. daisies and

» . Phi Vfr« Tapk » . __ . -m.NriH.l
Mrs Joe' Robert Huff

Delta To Drill 
Crockett W ildcat; 
Perner Teat Set

Delta-Suburban of Odessa 
will driH a 3.500-f«x>t Spra- 
»erry wildcat lr. Crocket! 

County, #Ax m»les south we at 
of Osnrva Chm* miles west 
and alight iv north of th- 
onf-Hfll Osot̂ .3LH S o u t h  
(Spraberry OUi field and 
14 -m ;>i Wf jt-northwest of 
the Osoim (Canyon <•,«> 
field It la th N 13 3 H I- 
aing

Locwtlon L-- m :  feet from 
'he south and 3<X) feet from 
the ea#t Ilr.es f 13-QR-DA
SlI

Texas Qli de Gas Oorp. 
Midland, w’.’.l drli The N> 
1-B Pvrner ftaneh as a 
mile nor*b ou-p< -t to Ch ir • 
tvrx A Kr: : ¡tv No l FV-

MKJkT
r pth I 
The 

*n 50

I as per (tev thmugh perfor- 
.:k i j  at f  3SMI-4M feet 

—— 0C»
«»/ON IN» GR \NT1P IK M T s

Mr ind Mrs w ill«  «. m  : 
Her ef W..U Pun : at th» 
wrents o f a bov bor June 
¡3 in W.nnjb-.r . H «pital u 
Winaabtr. He weighed 8 
poutida ai d 9 our ce» and has 

tn  named Dennis W i U» 
H. ha# a ut er, Shari Denis *
" year- cid

Grand parents «re Mr t 
1rs. Bud Otates of !>* t 

d Mr and Mr W W 
ScJkrvfRCt al K Paw»

:• Lucill Chtidre.v

\OI K E OF llllillH  \t 
IMPROt EMK.VT OR 

« ONSTKl (TION
‘I Texas H.chwuy De- 

partmeut u  ¡n uuung to pr»»- 
c< hi with tiv d veloprr.eut 

f th peeposed higitway un-j 
pnnament* on U S H «h- 
way 67 from the P f \»s River 
F is* 17 miles to © 9 mile 
East o f the Crocket'-Crane 
County Lire Sirxe the Ba
re u of Public Poad.s has ap 

.proved the route and design 
• iroposn d tor this project, the 
Highway Department will 
begin work on the n*xt 
phase of engineering neces
sary for the diveiopmert of 
thu project

Tlie pn-pofted project wrii! 
ppcvtde for the construction 
of a two-lane fauUtv ar.d a 
grade >ej«ra! a»r. a* the ATA 
SF R with U S 67 »an-
derjnaiun th» raiiruud In c  
j:-d«r;»u.-' stru lure will re
place the existing underp-v» 
and iruvid» a jiier facility 
U u '»d  appr«rxim-teiy 200 
li ft w-s* of the existing 
structure The relocation of 
the undrrpa a »tnicture will 
requue reio.-a'i, : cf the U 
A «*7 r o . ! • for apprux.ma'e- 
|v 6000 f rt < .*: variable width 
right cf wa; wuth a mir.l- 
uutfr of 13C fMl

Maps drawings showing 
geametrte daaign, and all o- 
th»r available data concern 
ir.’i th* drvekpment of tills 
proj et rrrsy be ir,sp*v!ed at 
the Resident Engineer’s o i- 
flcc at Bex PIP UcOuney 
T r »  14-ltc

HOT riM AIJ s t l »
Friday. Jurie 19. Starting 
at noon 80.’ p r do/en

I IHIH s slllMKiM R sT\
Phone » 2  33T1

Mr> Jack jj¡ue cornflowers The bridal

Mi and Mm Lowell Llt-
mnng mo.uru i-w-i * »■» Mr - uni U f, Mrs »» u f ton. aunt and uncle of the
Princess Belgium lace wuDi j Montgomery ai d Miss Peggy brlde hu!rt* for the rr- 
sht-rt puffed sleevci appU- Hageisteir. hoarsal dlnn-r at the Civic
qued in lace 
Princess 
Uie br

| In-law wore In their wed 
dint* extended over 
bouff-mt chapel train , Jam 's Chl.di

NUtrcn of honor was Mrs Wilkins. Mrs D e m p s t e r  c uple-a plaee marked 
H -¡.c! Lewis B« m ,  sister Jones, Mrs Rillery I’ liiUlpa,^ 
of the bnde. of Dckinson Mrs Hlllery Ptnllip*. Jr Mrs 
Br.d’ -maids were Mrs Plea* Adams. Mr John Hun- 
Le a- Chlldre.v- III. Mr- nlcut. Mrs J i: <- Childress 
David W<qn »pack of Baton Mrs Jeffery Sutton. Mrs Sid 
Ron ■«( I-» Mrs Thomas Mltispuu h. Mr Nells Brix
Wes' > f C.: Iniuti Ohio. Anderson of N'-w Caanan.
Mr- Dunlel P»rter of Nor- Conn . Mrs J. Clayton and 
man Ok I a Mr Frank Hig- Mrs Joe WUliama 
.In* of Lubtxick and Mi.-.- othem  In tiie hi'iiseparty 
M* iUvi Hardberger of lui- ^ppp Mrs Join C ates Mr 
mr.sa Flower girl was Cyn- t’le Hag: '.«tell Mi- Mmcy 
Lhu B* rr> niece of the bride Wadd< il of Wichita F'.ills. 
of Dickinson Mrs Wayne Ulrich of M.d-

Oek'rge Cox served as best laild Mrs Grady Mitcham 
man Groomsmen and ushers Gf s.m Ar.ge o at d Mr- I 
included brother of the w gentry HI of Dallas

Rice bar girl- were Mary

CUSTOM M ADE 
DRAPERY

Matching Bedspread 
Many Fabric* to choose 
from Expert Installation

Members prey- 
14 ltp Mmes New rii., . ^  L 

M. McBee. A td y T ffl 
I the new members y. J
Blacknv • and Ln> j  

i Paul Cole ar.d Mr j J 
Blackmon wui be fc¿*J

j At the next meetugM 
M U

BROWN FI RNITCRF. 
COMPANY

And;, gyj 
Rns-rter Boi:
PumpvUle T*t|

-  - <Oce— i
It Pays To Alberta

bridegroom lx>: aid Huff. 
iXivid Huff, and David Chil
dren Charles Childress, bro
thers of the bride Jeff

with a large arrangement of 
pink and roa» Marconi dai
sies combined with carna
tion* and Ivy

Centering the servíiu  ta
ble was a silver epergne con- 
tauilng arrangements cf 
pink carnations and daises.

Miss Teresa Shaw furnish
ed organ music for the din
ner Colonnades, holding ar
rangement* of mixed flo
wers. flanked the organ The 
foyer was decorated with do
zens of red gladolius

Other parties honoring the 
bride In the week before the 
wedding Inchid» d the brides-* wt uuiiu; iiK •ul]* u vn* u iio o -

Elisabeth and Karen Ulrich maid.s luncheon, honoring 
and Crista GarUtz all out of town KUeest* land utdxvr
Midiai d. Sue Ellen Black.

CONTRACT YARD WORK
mg,

I do yard work
•He by contract

mowing, tnmniimt c>

I furnish my own toot- and rc¡ :pr 

ALw clean vacant lot*

Phon« 3*3-3411 
Between hour» of 6 a m. - ;  |>.

RUDY RAMIREZ
J.icob- of Milwaukee W U . Helen Hanger. Gall Hunnl- 
Rtck H.» eL-tetn of Llalla- 
Ri«< r Maoor. of Austin

the garden of Un
ent.. home 

Oreetinv uest 
cepUon were M 
Dwell Littleton 

:
Mr- Child«'

rutt and Catherine G< i ic< 
Berry and Cynthia Berry. 

Th» reception was held In ^.»n Q( i>ick'.nson
br.de - j>ar- xhe bnde attended Ozona 

High School and was gra- 
i at the re- guated f r* m Hockaday 

and Mr Srhi»1 In tMTaa Slie attend
ed Texas Tech University 

v Une wen u d University of Texas 
mother of w aerr sli< wa.- a member of 

Un* brtd* Mr Huff, mother k .ij»j»>» Alpha Tlieta -orori- 
of the bridegroom, the bnde ty
and bridegroixn. and their Her husband was gradual- 
grandmother*. Mr- R E ,.j from Ozona High School 
Hardberg-r and Mr Ralph »'here he wa* valedictorian 
Brock jo f his claa- H» received the

A second line acre;'- tlie bocheior <>f science 
garde:, was made up • f Mr 
Childr-«  Mr Huff, fathers 
,f Uie bride and bridegroom

Dr and Mrs Raljdi Simon, 
Mr and Mr Mar.ii Barber, 
Rev and Mr- Max Bn v n 
Mr and Mr- Brooks Dozier. 
Rev a .d Mr Keith Bailey 
and Mr a: d Mr- Bud Cox 

Out -of - 1 wn housena r ty
memtxr.- pn-idiug at the 
bride - table were Miss M ¡r- 
gar»t Ooasuus of New York 
City. Mrs Balie y Collina » ! 
Wichita FaiL- Mrs Romei

degree
from the University of Tex 
as with high honors and U 
a member » ! Phi Beta ICippa 
and Phi K.i;pa Ptu national 
h m r suet » tie.- A 1970 retl- 
pien.t of a National Scienee 
FYxindatteri Fellowship and 
a Union Carbide Fellow-hit. 
h» L- ptfsetiUy working to 
ward a Ph D in chemistry 
at M.«vvi»ch jse>t!es li -Utut» 
of Technok gy 

The couple will live In 
Boston. Ma after a wed
ding trip to New England

ir acle - Ear.
Alt T/êAUitmr M— r *R A H  tf+r* D » M A*

Ovkltei; lIvrliMib 
Ur kvv »eletiei kt<
( I r y e n r *f }U  S 
0«k«v at then 4*rtt:
»iti Peeler is M»n •’«•

IS COSOS' «0 tuns «o WIMP If >3U an  >>tir t e t t i t i  '* , * F ' * " ' 1 ,hf"
tsée/iUM r*t dt- ufos:>si)mptomotM ntim jM Ê M t Mafth »I M in d «  ir

OZONA LODGE NO 747 
A P R A  M

Re* meeting hi 
1st Mon of mo

FREE C ARPET 
W A4IRr.M r.VTs 
AND ESTÍMATE?»

Many name brand* 
nrth. Lae's. Brlnk.re» 
Monaxrh. Cabui Craft 

Vickery
m o w n  vriLvm re

COMPANY

Wettern Mattrett 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

E F F E C T I V E

SATURDAY -  JU N E
WE WILL

P I  A W  I T  H A A I

2 0

iv L U O L  A 1 n U U I
EVERY SATURDAY

1

B A M A I I  O A i m n i  mg

1

,! RANCH F E E D  f t  S U P P LY
Ozona, Texas

C O .
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Miss Sylvia Vitela Becomes 
Bride Of Federico Fierro In 
Mid-Afternoon Rites Saturday

Mr.v Federico Fit rro
. . . nrc Sylvia Vittla

lashington 
tws Letter
ssman O. Fisher

rlsiugly large per- 
of the people In the 
trict favor bolder 
articn In Vietnam, 

on of answers to an 
poll which was tent 

registered voter in 
trlct. has Hist been

use to quest inw on 
preference were 

vs:
fSirient Nixon's pi 
in of gradual wlth- 

. 40 3 .
mnediate. unilateral 

Swal of all U S for-
i . 1 2 .1 ':

Rtoke necessary steps 
fcv e  for decisive mili- 
getory 47 o ',
1 90', of my roi hi- 
Jwaiit no part of the 

teed annua! income 
11. and 97.9'. desire 
rhuullng of the wel- 
x-Krants, with a.ssi.st- 
mlted to the "truly

dt nt Nixon's p.pular- 
lOldinc up well in the 
strict On rating of 
leldent's "ovi rail pt r 
Ce in office." 15 1 - 
red "excel!» 40.5

said "k od," 34 1', respond
ed “ fair," and 10 3', gave 
. r iting of "poor” .

N arly three-iourths (37 
O', of cur people feel that 
Vice President Agnew'* cri
ticism of certain news me
dia was justified The re were 
15 5' who said "No"

On the vctlng age Lssue, 
38 3' favor reducing It to 
18 while 56 9'; are opposed 

HEW's cross-bussing of 
school children is extreme
ly unpopular in the 21st dis
trict where 93 5', are op
posed to the practice.

A wncppmg t9 3cr applaud 
President Nixon s announced 
plans to change the com
plexion of the S u p r e m e  
Court by picking "strict con
st ructtcnlsts” to fill vacan
cies that arise Only 11' 
disagreed with that policy.

If left to the people in the 
district, both the P e a c e  
Corps and OEO would be a- 
bollshrd There were 64 4'. 
against the poverty program, 
with 22 3 ', who favor its 
continuance. The P e a c e  
Corps results were about 
the same, with 61 1', for 
stopping it and 24 6'. in fa
vor of keeping it.

HAVE PARKING spare fer 
three or f ur mobile h tries. 
Reasonable rent. Call 392- 
2012

Miss Sylvia Vitela. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Napoleon 
Vitela. became the bride of 
f  dirlco Fierro, son of M: 
and Mrs. Antonio Fierro, in 
a mid-afternoon cenmor.y 
Saturday afternoon at Our 
Lady of Perpetual H e l p  
Church with Rev Louis 
M. eller, pastor, officiating

The bride, given in mar- 
nagt by her father, wore a 
giwn of organa», styled with 
empire bodice and sKmcinr 
skirt. A wide band of lute 
in.st rtlon with satin ribbon 
extended from neckline to 
hemline and was repeated at 
the high neckline, waistline 
and cuffs. Her Camelot bon
net. attached to illusion hud 
lace Insertion detail and ex
tended to chapel length. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
overliving flowers, cen’ cr 'd  
with a corsage of whit * car- > 
nations.

Matrons of honor were 
Mr Johnny Ranurez of San 
Angelo and Mrs Antonio 
Fierro, Jr . o f Arlington.

Bridesmaids were Char
lene Herrera, Alicia Gonza
les and Frances Ramire z, all 
of San Angelo, and Janeil 
Higginbotham. Mary Jane 
Martinez. Mary F r a n c e  s 
Martinez. Nelly Sanchez, 
Diana Castro, Sharon Fier
ro, Carmen Galvan and Lau- 

irie Longoria, all of Oama
The attendants wore ider.- 

Itical short high waisted 
! dresses with princess st am- 
| ing in from and back with 
short puffed sleeves In pas
tel shades cf pink, veil« w 
and lime grern They car
ried small bouquets of flo
wers to coordinate with their 
dressei.

Best man was Johnny Ra
mirez of San Angelo. 
Groomsmen and ushers were 
Antonio Fierro. Jr. brother 
of the bridegroom, of Arling- 

I ton. Sammy Tambunga. Wil
lie Fierro. Charlie Ramoz, 
Ri bert Maldonado, Meleclo 
Martinez. Richard Sanrhe/. 
Donald Higginbotham ai d 
Luis Martin* ■*

Musician, w ..- Mi.- Olivia 
Sanchez, t r imst Musical 
selections included "Ave Ma
ria." and "Pauls Angelicas '

The church altar was 
banked with white mums

A reception followed the 
wedding in the Parish Cent
er The bridegrtxm’s parents 
were hosts for a supper and 
a dance following the ceie- 
mony

After a brief weddti g trip 
to Fort Worth the couple will 
be at home in Ozona. The 
bridegroom Is empityed with 
Trenntham Ccrp of Hous
ton.

The bride is a graduate 
of Ozona High School and 
the bridegroom attended O- 
zona public schools

Quests from t ut of town 
Included Mr. and Mrs Joe 
H Oonzales. Jimmy aid 
Richard. of Wichita, Kan.. 
Mr and Mrs. Arturo H Oon- 
zales and family < Odessa 
Mr and Mrs. Esteban H. 
Oonzales and family of San 
Angelo, Charle1 e Terr rra 
of San Angelo, Baltazar 
Fierro of Arlington, Mr and 
Mrs Choi: Bcrjas of San At 
gelo, Ray Zapata of San An- 
zelo, Richard Dominguez of 
San Angelo, Miss Martha 
Gallegos of Fort Worth. Mr 
and Mrs Hiraio Davila of 
San Antelo. Mr and Mr

Pete Oonzales of San Ar.-
gelo. Mr and Mrs. Andres 
Vila and Boboy of F o r t  
WoiU:.

,V. mucr« ol the hou.s« par
ty at the reception wi re Mrs. 
W W H'gginbctham. Mrs. 
Joe Galvan, Mrs Lupe Fierro
Mrs. Jesus Castro, Mr* Luis 
Martinez, Mrs Qcorge Diaz, 
Mrs. Marlovit) Fierro, Sr., 
Mrs. Alcurlo Vasquez. Mrs 
Chet. F irm . Mrs Felix Ri
vera, Mrs Urbano Fierro, 
Jr . Mrs 8am Martinez. Mrs 
Joe Sanchtz. Mrs. Americo 
Vargas and Mrs. Jesse Pier
re.

(iO o  ----------- -
CHIMES VRESENTED 
METHODIST ( lit KCII 
AS TANDY MEMORIAL

Ozona United M th dist 
Church has received a gift 
in memrry of the iate Dr 
H B Tandy. giv< n by Mr 
Tandy and children

The gift is a set of crimes 
for the church school divi
sion The chimes replace the 
harsh bell; that formerly 
notified teachers and stu
dents of the time The pres
entation was made by M-s. 
Tandy and son. Bland, while 
they were visiting her< !a t̂ 
week.

-----------------------------
FOR KALE 1970 T yota 

Corona Deluxe A C. Radio, 
Heater, whitewall tires. Tint
ed Glass Like new Phone 
392-2228 14-tf

Ozena FFA Team 
4th Overall In 
Sonora Judging

An Ozona FFA judging 
t am constating o, J.m Bob 
Bailey. Chuck Womack, Mon-1 
ty Petto and Forest Hender
son placed fourth in the ov
erall Sonora Wool and Mo
hair Show Judging contest 
last week in Sonora

Tne contest uxludt d four 
divisions. They were live - I 
stock, range, wool and m o
hair Tin Ozoi.a team placed 
second in livestock, third in 
range, second in wool and 
seventh In mohair.

In individual standing*

Monty Ptlto tied for f la t  
place In wool judging, Jim 
Bob Bailey was fourth high
in livestock and Jack Bag
gett, who was an alternate 
member from Ozona, placed 
tenth in livestock jud.ing.

The Crockett 4-H senior 
team of Alton Everett, Cyd- 
nle Whitehead and Kathy 
Williams placed fourth in 
range Judging Regina and 
Rebecca Everett Judged a* 
individuals in the junior di
vision of the contests 

------- oOo
Ralph Jones returned to

h s home hen late last week 
after receiving m e d i c a l  
treatment for several days 
in a San Angelo hospital.

! SUMMER SAVINGS
♦

In All Departments
Levi’s Regular and Flares 

Wrangler’s shorts for women 
Children’s Pants 

Large »Selection Straw Hats 
Boots by Toti.v Lama 

Saddle and Shoe Repairing

Ozona Boot & Saddlery

P L E A S E !

Return Your 

Rendition Blank
To This Office As Soon As Possible

If you have made any improvements or additions to your property 
»se list such Improvements or additions with the cost of same so that 
can figure your taxes correctly.

You should have received your rendition blanks through the mail 
need to list property not listed, sign and return Please do so as soon 

possible.

Mills
iff, Tax Assessor St Collector -  Crockett County

LOOKING FOR GOD
tan* toy you fing Cod jw l at well in o garden, in the wood» 

or on ■ golf court# a* in a church — that Cod ■> everywhere But be 
honett about it.

Are you not more apt ta think of weedt. or motquitoet. or a poor 
«hot than you are of Cad? And after all, you have made thit out mg 
to teeft pleatura.

But when you ga ta church, it it with the »pacific intention of wer 
«hipping. Here you engage in prayer, prat to and thanhtgiving Here 
you mingle with people who are teeking God and have came to feel 
Hit pretence In the quiet beauty af a church you find few euttide dit- 
fraction!, and you It row  that fh.» place it dedicated to the tervrer of

fer peoce o  d hn^pinet» which come-, item  reaiiy 
*, worthtp in ihn heute of the lord ihi, funsloy 

regular practice.

St rtptipi'r t, i. t <«■; •’ > tmmém >... : '  .  - ,

S u n d ay Monday
PlOtmi N o i  »ns FreOMl
136 I 6 * 4 6  1 10 1 1*21

• e •
Wednesday Thursday

t id e Mark H j O i »
1) 35 4« 13 V 13, 33 37 2*1-11

I«
n  seo*

THIS SERIES O r ADS IS BEING Pt RI.ISHED AND SPONSORED RY THE FOLLOWING «»ZONA B1SLNKSS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER « «M M  I'NITY

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed Sc Supply Co.

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System

White’s Auto 
Food way Stores

• ,

V -  e r i  ' • -  J ' W  ■- ' • . * \ . ¿Si



PAOK SCH — THE OZONA 810CKMAN

A re-run of 
•The ozuru Story” 

gleaned from the Dies of 
The Qiitmu Stockman

Big Lake, S u n d a y  at the
I he N ew s Reel honie 01 her p*"“*4 ***Clyde Childers performed 

the ceremony.
—2» years ago -  * 

Mrs J P Pogue wus host- 
t.ss to the Friendship Bridge 
Club Friday afternoon Mrs 

From The Stockman q  j  tenner won high score 
Thursday, June 19. IM1 . and Mrs Cleophas Cooae the
After a lull of two seeks bm*° prize 

while the playtn field was _  a ' l>-
being worked on. Own»*» I * * * *  * * * * *  Jr • vm ‘ ** 
larfUull wars broke out . . h e r e  brteny thU week on his
gain Monday night with the * * »  *» » * “  J * * "
Oooke Bartiecuers beatmx J*e 15 ** *r“ ''***rT*i* i,om
the Utilities Kilowatts and Kandulph Field in San An-
remaimng In the lead for tonK‘
the season. d ¿ '£ 1 'Mrs Plrdt Beall was host-

„  , . ess when the Annie Sallee
.Dl R ,?* Circle of the Baptist Wom-

ai.'s Missionary Society n -i

WASHMGTON
»  S M A L L  
B U S IN E S S

AS HEARD 
•V HEARD

Mr und Mrs Bryan McIVn- 
ald. has been unconscious 
for 22 days. following a fall 
from a horse

29 years »go-- 
M is Noma V Miller, 

aaughter of Mr and Mrs 
Hob Miller, is home *or the 
summer vacation months 
from George Pepperdme Col
lege tr. lx*. Angeles

29 years a j o  - 
John D Whatley, son of 

’•tr and Mrs J S What
ley and J T Castoeer. son

i In her home Wednesdas af
ternoon for Bible study 

- ts years ago—
Mrs Sidney MULspaupi- 

was h>«less to the 20th Cen
tury Club at RencfcUl s Unv 
Inn recently Mrs Buster 
Miller won high score 

29 years ago-- 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Leath 

have returned from a visit 
to California where t h e y  
rial ted their son, Haskell 
Leath, a member of the U

of Mr and Mr, T m  Cas- Marine Oorpcs stationed in
beer volunteered last week San. Diego
*or the U S Army A;r Corps 29 years ago—
.aid are at KHly Meld In
Ban Antonio awaiting as
signment

29 ymrs &u$>- -* 
Monday night more than 

200 friends from Own a and 
widely scattered points In 
New Mexico and Arison» 
gathered to tu>i or Mr and 
'.trs Joe ObCTfcampf on their 
; yth wedding anniversary 

29 vears ago 
To date a total of $24« hats 

been raised toward the $400 
c jot- .«rt for the county lr. 
the V SO fund drive, head- 
id by Scott Peters

39 yewi - ago- 
Mrs Floyd Henderwn was

M ss Toots Smith «  - 
howtess for the Ace Club at 
her Inane Thursday after
noon Miss M.tn Frances 
West won club h i g h  and 
Mis. It tty Ingham gue-t 
hlrh

•«Oo ■ —

T 1 P S
For Gardeners

► ram
T h e I Iron s  t .a r d r n  C lub 

Its Mrs Ralle* Posi
N<>w l the ideal time to 

enjoy our leisure tane in the

A fir s t  deal ut a »llr 
baon rivaled in the I'ungtaM 
by what 1« known, among other 
name*, as the "Filling New*, 
paper A rt"

• a •
B»Ora lly  the parpaae of the 

prapaaed bitterly ranlealed leg- 
M alian hi la I r fa lt »  tilaa- 
Uaoa wherrb* the publishers al 
Iwe caaapeUng dall) nrwapa 
par» ahare certain farIliUr*.

• a a
Originally, this plan started 

to share printing facillUra. but 
in some riUe« this developed 
into a situation whereby the 
two competing publiahers share 
advertising sales forces, and In 
some instances, even work c al 
■ division of profits 

a a »
One a l the had results af this 

-ltu»U*n has been the practice 
In same areas ml adapting cans 
t-iiiation advertising rales, gar 
rvaasple. If the ell* has a mars 
lag and evening new «paper, an 
advertiser ran gel t  murk low 
er rale br naing the two papers 
la remblnaUea

e a •
Often. It is chi i fe d . with 

sume validity, that Ihu prac- 
Ucv carets undue competitive 
pressure on subuiban publish
ers Obviously, if the naUon Is 
to continue its tradiUon of a 
free press, destructive compet
itive pressures are wrong 

• e a
Hal largely overlooked in Ike ■ 

rnUre d Urn ad on of tbi« nutter 
Is l i e  fa d  that the mechanical 
unions In the printing Indus ' 
try eserelae tea much paner 1 

a a •
For example, a newspaper |
1 l e w  iM.1 a an Bun

111 receive from an advertls. 
er a complete engraved plate 
for an ad, arranged the way the 
adverb set wants It In run. 

a a a
H to run from this plate, bat 

ike Baiuns regaire that the ad 
ba set ep in the ihep. then 
damped late tbe 'bell be«" foe 
rm rtU ni bark lain type a r la l 

e e a
The union domination over 

wages hours apprenticeships 
and other phases i f  printing a 
newspaper was the force that 
compelled many publishers to 
seek some sort cif a joint print
ing establishment 

• • e
This liluatlea ba- became es

pecially severe tod«» when 
Modern teebnetagy . ecrept far 
nnlan m u le  lion» and rales, 
weald make II passible to anb 
aianUally redare Ike roata of 
printing a newspaper

a a a
Yet the printing unions keep 

applying the presv.rr which 
among other results made it 
necessary within the past live 
years for four major respected 
New York City ne -  -papers to 
close down The feet that this 
also eliminated Jot» for their 
members did not arrm to cor, 
cern the unions heads 

e a a
The*, as the nation’! Indr 

pendent bnaineeamm have lang 
held la their ballet me through 
the National Federation ef In 
dependent Undue*- il is time 
that union» be placed under the 
antitrust law* In a free era« 
•ay. na one has the right la 
act la redraiat ef trade

re-el- -ted chairman of the early morning and late ev
ening hours, either d o i n g  
garden chorea, entertaining t 
or maybe just rocking and, 
relaxing Outdoor living be- ■ 
comes more popular each i 
year it seems, all the more 
reason for planning patio*, 
terrace» and enclosed ar-os 
near the house 

If there are no trees to I 
provided shade, canopies o- 
*er patios and ckher garden 
aims wiU reduce heat and 
gare A Ulttcewcrk shelter

Cemetery A n od iu on  at a 
r eer.".j last week following 
the clean-up day at the ee 
netert

29 vear* ago—- 
Mi -. Ttat. y Kobu*>n be - 

come the br.de of Fred Hap
« utetr. young Crockett cour. 
ty rancher. ttl a lovely cere-
rwtt’.j at the Church of 
Chrt-’. here Tur -day morr.-
tn*.

29 year» Ago—
Met OiTt Hl4f Perry and

Many gardens ure using 
potted plants which can be 
moved in and out os they 
blootn and finish blooming. 
If the pots or ran» are not 
placed in the soil up to their 
rims they will require more 
water perhaps each day Be 
sure the containers have 
dnur. ige holes and contain 
good soil Plants that do well 
In pots or planters are roses, 
day Hues, hibiscus ccppcr- 
plant. succulent., tan tana, 
petunias, caladiums. chry
santhemums. bougainvillea, 
and ¿nail evergreens that 
stay attractive the year a- 
roum

miei, j  w a d M-si, Miidrrd covered with vine - will add
ïiav* returned from a 
Carlsbad Cavern.* and

beauty and protection from 
the heat Another protection

m tour i f New Mex:wo and i» a »turdy framework of
Anwitm metal stipo», topped wiih

29 »ear* ago heavy mesti U> ai|>pi>r'. an
M. Gfeuhnr Porrei' over head vine V't.ie. used

•to i£h’ r- of Mr and Mr-, K in this area are wistTiU, ivy.
F P1 «weil at Oi o m . Dorarne silver lare, momlm! (lory.
' he brUe of Floyd 11 fxxjx * rrtf t trmuiret vine. Jack bsro ano
.•on I Mrs L P T Vole of clemau

WE HAVE

M OVED
New location it 

Corner o f Ave. E and 12th St.

Come in to tee ut

CROCKETT MOTORS
( ha» Huffman Owner

COMPLETE
HOME

LAUNDRY
At Budget Prices

Big Capacity! 
Budget Priced!
• Washes u j  !• II pound* 

of nuird heavy fabrics
• Three * ash. two nnar 

trmperaturru
• Ttirve water level aeier 

liuna — aavv hoi and twid 
water.

$132.00 Up

ä

We Pay Highest Earnings 
Permitted By 

Federal Regulations
ASK i s  UM »IT  tHtS rt AS

ON 3 Y FAJES OR 
MOW SAVIJMIS
rnm m  m s

U .M  o n  MOR» 
M T O M A T H  A1J Y 

R F N r W  U U J

M t o t w  NOW DiM RM> TO U t.tM  
TOT GET M R  (.M X >  STAMPS TOO

C ity Savings &  Loan Asso.
• W. T w in  — 9m  Aa«*to. t n u  — Pk. CSR-S11I

MATCHING DRYER

Dry
'n

Wear
• Per mane til fr n a  Cyrl*
• 3 Meat VelffUuat
• \ *rt .*&•!* 11 Ate Uff

C w*ii ui«

$188.oo up

White or Colort by

Let üb install your home Laundry 
today

Ozona Botane Co.

a t t l n i*» W O M in o r
PUinvtew. Trxas, Spremi 
Mr* George Olytm. m« « “- 

; tary at Mr»t BuplUt Church. 
' Oaotia. nas made her rcacr- 
i vaUon to attend the Sixth 
I Annual Church SecrettrtfR’

Workshop at Way land Bap
tist College. June 

RroervuthMis for the work
shop have comr from all 
parts of Te*»s, New Mexico 
and Colorado

Featured as guest clinician 
for the three day meeting

THURSDAY J U v ^

wUl be baron 
Housgon «uthoi sir, 
has written *^ 3  
and la one of ^
ly ifMfiUaed ..uuiorT
Southern BapuiÄ

•AA,-.«
Gfflce Supplir,

It wisild be difficult U> 
select the tea !* of the 
Week for there «re many 
beautiful spots and In'rTest- 
ing handscape.- to be seen 
You won t be d: app,'ll.led ;i 
you take a roo nu mn -i or 
late evening dr:%e over our 
city Duylilies are at their 
peck of bloom now

i* *
WANT TO BIT Used B 

cycle Also ches: of drawers 
Plioiu 392-24*5 14-ltp

------uO-
Mi.vs Sunny Cannon of 

Springfield. Va is he re vl> 
siting with her au: t Mr, 
Tom Montgomery

Did ya hear 
about the one

got away
F * v  l*ear<1 abet'll die 5w»i»t* Homi «J,»*
r«H lw t. Atout thè ore that fot stolm. 
t*d li,. Mu- litat gol IranviL 

•Vve li-ard dirai »II.
Boi ilu* l tktek »mi rutiU evet reali, tx , 

»•ae D A  No in*. IImiJ. Berauw thè, 
doa’i reali» ( e« mmty. Ira -, aoe |*r luac.

Ttal'» be,a««r lim i, are re pia, 'al.:, 
tad *r re piare thcm Kae a daplj. alr or 
*"* M  eavawal Whi. he,n >0«  |,hr.

1 *u ino* vo*r (overaawai ia abusi ai 
»afe a piare a» vsa eia aule a» tornire*'.

«P loc die l'a*r*|| Savia*« Plaa »h-tv 
>«* » w k  kv» Buad» «bere , « u baak. 

Ihaa'l Im dua are *ee a*av.

lake stock in Am erica
Buy U S  Savings Bonds

Accurate and

RANCH RECORDS
.4  re More Important 

Today Than Ever

Cavewm ieni rvgulationn and heavy tax program* are deatmrd 1»  k* • 

part af the American *vajr af doing buaineaa for a long time. I 'm  that rer**w 

it is more important today that every kuaiaers. keep accurate recard* af it« «p  

rraliano

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • b  1 Volume

Ik e  ram h kuoiaev* in no exception M ilk  Ike M iff federal lave*. )•« 

want la  lake advantage af every aaving Hem In year expenoe account and ^  

same lime have clear and convinring record* avaitakle for inapeili*n  I f  

agent» to prove up any ile m  on your inrom e lax return.

M arl now I# keep a rom plcle record covering all aperalien* in f*** 

kuaine»* with ike M ockm an v RAN * II It»;« O K I)  B O O K . Y aur cancelled <keck* 

•r your present rrrord* can be transcribed la tbi* bandy record book 

with your income and inventary record* and you ran Save your enure r*c*d 

ia a simplified (arm  ranlained in one volume.

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD U N

¿ r e Ä  di ll II I imftTì 11r >.T,%

^  r
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-  TH» QjgQWA 8TOCKMAM —

ton Contract 
Crockett 

Fo r IS 10

PAOEBKW I

Recipe ot the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

KKEPKW; (LEAK ut' THE SIIOALS

tructlon began this 
b n  a 14 335 mite section 
berstiite 10 in Sutton 
b  east of Sonora but 
pltly plans are lndefln- 
M fftld  to construction 
fey portion of IS 10 in 
■Kt County, local Hath 
[Dtpartment officials

You’ll find the follow inn 
an excellent summer dessert
without tlte culorits which !
accompany so many good 
desserts
Pineapple I nder a C loud

pevt r. r*giV.-o*-way is 
Jacqulred for the I 
fef the new sup r high 
which will go through 
fer Die city of Oz nu 
fcnly m il's of the big 
pay was completed in 
J1989 st n • n 'I - 
p x  Ri ad In Crockett 
B) and eiidiiig at the 
p s  Road in Sutton 
By This section is the 
kart of tin- highway 

has been constructed 
bekett County. Work 
fed December 1968 with 
bn tract price »,100.000 
fee turnkey job.

work which began In 
b  County will be the 
[section to be complct- 
ithar, county while on- 
lon e  section, that 'rom 
IT Box Ruud to the buir 
Bounty line, has been 
fed In Crockett Coun-

j w r k  recently started 
Eton County was one 
fe few sections where 
pdemnution suits were 
[This factor contrlbut- 
Tthe speeding up < I 
Ret in g plans and spec!- 
p is  and helped espe- 
jectss.iry work in call- 
br bids, according to a 
f in  the Deni’s River 
Iqucting the resident 
ber in Sonora 
fkett. county has a to- 

22 people connected 
[the Highway Depart- 
Engineering office at 
bt Including office and 
personnel W F Dixon 
Uor resident engineer, 
■ocketl County force is 
Etly employed in plan- 
pections of the high- 
lo  the west of Ozona 
I f f  ice in Oaona could 
■in specific time con- 
Kan will begin on IS 
phis county.

1 tresh pineapple
1 peach, peeled and chop

ped
1 2 cup halved s edless 

white grape.
‘ 2 cup strawberries, halved
5 tablespoons sugar, divid

er!
1 tabic spec n orange li- 

nueu’
3 igg whites
Colored sugar
Cut pineapple in h a l f  

lengthwise, cutting through 
the leaves and keeping them 
intact Cut arouivd the un
derside of the core and a- 
round the skin to loosen the 
frtible part of the fruit, be
ing very careful not to cut 
through the shell (a serrai- 
( d curved grapefruit knife 
works well.) Cut out the 
pineapple meat, core and 
die* it

Combine diced pineapple 
with grapes and strawber- 
ries Sprinkle with 1 table
spoon sugar and the orange 
liqueur, mix lightly and 
spot n into pinrapple shells

Beat egg whites until 
foamy, gradually beat in re
maining 4 tablespoons sugar 
and beat until very stiff 
Mound on top of fruit-filled 
.* hells, spreading meringue 
to sides of shells to prevent 
shrinking. Sprinkle lightly 
with colored sugar Place 
shells on baking sheet, wrap 
aluminum foil around leaves 
to keep them from drying 
out and turning bn*wn, and 
bake in 400-de^ree F oven 
for 5 minutes, until mer
ingue Is golden Remove foil 
from leaves, and serve at 
room temperature or chilled.

------------nOo-----------

I Ur scrambling out of reach
of allied treeps.

From all of this, our group 
(which reported the find
ings direr ly to President
Nixon upon our return) cen- 
ciuaed:

1 As a result of the strike, j 
the lives of many Americans 
will be saved

.  .. l CMSOT nmwu os ota a*uBcwpera a m »
Of HUMOftf M MSaXORRJl lAftSUAGt A ICAO-ON 

I ROtSWO » A t .  •ACOWfWtpmn

2. The Vietnamlzation pro- 
gram cf training and equip- ’ 
ping Vietnamese troops to 
replace Americans, Is prov
ing to be very successful, 
enhanced by the victory in 
Cambodia

3 Most of South Vietnam 
is now relatively free of Viet 
Cong (VC) domination. The 
vital Mekong River and del
ta which were virtually con- 

1 trolled by the VC two years 
ago are today .securely in 
friendly hands. M»*t roads 
and waterways are now o- 
pen, farm products are be
ing marketed, local police 
and home Guard forces have 
been trained and equipped, j 
and e n e m y  defections 
are mounting Seme 38,000 
left the Commies last year, 
and already this year 14 - 1 

j 000 have switched from the | 
VC to the South Vietnam-
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CUSTOM DRAPES — Ma
ny styles, color-'omblnations 
and fabrics to chouse from. 
Call Bill Watson. Watson's 
Department Store 25-tfc

PROSPECTS For Planned 
withdrawal of U S combat 
forces from Vietnam were 
enhanced by the move a- 
gainat enemy sanctuaries in 
Cambodia, in the view of a 
fact-finding group, of which 
I was a member, which con
ducted an on-the-spot study 
of the situation there.

Under White House aus
pices, our group included 
Governors Love of Colorado, 
Shafer of Pennsylvania, and 
McNair of South Carolina. 
Senators McIntyre of Ni a 
Hampshire. Cannon of Ne
vada, and Tower o f Texas; 
and four of us f r o m  the 
House Bryce Harlow and 
Herb Klein, two top white 
House aides, accompanied 
u.v

For 4 days we visited mili
tary headquarters of both U 
S ar.d South Vietr.ame.se 
operatioi _e. many hamlets In

the Mekong River and d« I- 
ta area, and spent a day 
with troops in forward posi
tions in Cambodia where 
nr pping-up searches are be
ing continued for more ene
my military squipment 

Th* move against the 
sanctuaries ha. been a tru
ly -reat success Everywhere 
ir. Vietnam, far m< re so than 
in this country, the strike 
into Cambodia is considered 
a major military set-back 
fer the Communists At It ast 
80': of the hundreds of tons 
of guns, ammo, medical sup
plies. and other equipment 
which has been captured was 
brought in via the Cambo
dian port of Siihanaukvillt 
which is now closed for this 
j)uri>ose. ai d will not be re
opened Now tin enemy must 
look ti the H> Chi Mmh 
Trail which will be practic
ally cksed for months by 
th( monscon 5» me 10.000 of 
the 40.000 Communist troojxs 

, in Cambodia were kil'ed or 
captured, and most of the 
survivors are In disarray if-

4 We are convinced the , 
South Vietnamese will be 
iullv capable, with some log-! 
1st leal support from us, to 
take over the entire combat 
role, in accordance with cur
rent plans
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SEALED HID OFFER 

HWY. 38381. — 11 a. m.
8 34 “0

Sealed bids will be receiv
ed in the State Board of 
Control. Sam Houston State 
Office Bldi . 201 E 14th St 
Austin. Texas until 11 a. m 
on the above date covering 
the sale of 6 improvements 
belonging to the Texas High
way Department which are 
located in Ozona, Texas and 
may be inspected bv contact
ing W F Dixon. Highway 
Dept. Ozoiu. Texas. 13-2tc

— oOd ■ ■—-..—
BUSINESS BUILDING fur 

rent, formerly iccupied by

Mr, and Mrs. Enrique San
chez, and daughter Monica, 
recently returned from San 
Antonio where they’ visited 
with relatives and toured 
the HrmisFalr site, the A- 
lamoand Breekei ridge- Park 
Mr Sunceli/ hud a check up 
at the Veteran's Hi-spital 
there for wounds received ir. 
World War II

-----  •—ooo-----------
Jimmy Powers, small son. 

of Mr and Mr W S Black
burn. returned to his h me 
here early this werk after 

tonsils out In a 
o hospital last

Mr and Mrs Allen Gann 
of Br.iwley. Calif. former O- 
zonans. were here this week 
visiting fner.ds

-—'An>-
STRUCTURAL PIPE 1 »-
inch to 4 inch, steel sucker 
rods. . inch to 1 inch; rea
sonably priced Contact Big 
Lake Metals. 807 Montana, 
Phone 884 -2105 Big la k e  

ll-4tc
-cG o ----------•

IH;IV I Its \R|. M I  DI.ll

having his 
San Angel 
week.

Mrs W P

Ozona Automotive 
2045

Call 392- 
3-tfc

Conklin of 
Kerrville was here over the 
weekend for a visit with her 
mother. Mr B B Ingham, 
and other relatives rind 
friends

oOo — —
FOR SALE Fronted c . r- 

ly wig SI5 Cull 392- 
2100 14 ltr

Tran, now to drive semi
truck through facilities of 
class-one carriers; local or 
over til» n ad For applica
tici ai’.d presonai interview,
call 214-742-2924 or write 
Safety D» pt . United Sy - 
tenu. Inc., 4747 Gretna. Dal
las. Texas, 75207 13-2tc

< 'o— ----- —»
REDUCE exr ss fluids with 

F L U I D E X .  $188 LOBE 
WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A De» 91t- \t Village Drug 

n --6tp
<•'. <*  OK 0K- -OK- OK OK- OK- > *  OK OK •3K- OK- -Mt- »:■ OK OK OK-
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I ce OF

REWARD
offering

100 Reward

OFFICE
STOR-ALL

rchension and c< n- ( 
of guilty parties t o , 

f theft of livesUnk in 
pett County except j 
¡ho officer of Crock- 
bunty may claim the |

STORAGE BOXES
Billy Mills

i t t l f f  Crockett Co SIZE 12”X15”X10”  -  EXTRA STRONG
Sri

“ - ‘I ByÆQ Records - Clothe« - Toys - Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials 

Extra Strong -- Made of New F1BRE-COR

\\( INK .

WITH 100 AND I USES
Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes

%
%
%
%
»
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
4
4
4
4
»

SUPPLIES

Ho’ds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SI .00
At The

rOEL. MGR

STOCKMAN

Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Paper & Ribbons 
Ledger Sheets -  Binders -  Bookkeeping Forms 
Letterheads -  Billheads -  Envelopes 
Business Forms
Typewriter Paper -  Carbon Paper 
Staplers -  Staples -  Paper Clips -  Erasers 
Rubber Bands -  Ballpoint Pens -  Pencils 
Rubber Stamps -  Stamp Pads -  Stamp Pad Ink 
File Folders -  File Index -  Steel Filing Cabinets 
Fireproof Storage Chests -  Stor all Boxes 
Mimeograph Ink -  Scotch Tape ~ Time Books 
Onion Skin Paper -  Pencil Sharpeners 
Order Books -  Legal Pads -  Index Cards

4

4

4

4

4
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i t i*  OZONA «TOCKMAN —

Kitty’s Komer -
(Continued trun Page One)

Also there hasn't been a 
cloud in sight and while the 
humidity has been up. we
have had no hint that it 
might rain ever

Speaking o f humidity. I've 
heard several people wonder 
out loud if the new lake at 
Del Rio has had anything to 
do with the exeasively high 
humidity we suffered last 
summer and seem U> be get
ting a good start at this 
summeJ

Is tt possible that a large 
body of water to the south 
of us can turn this usually 
dry arid country into a cli
mate o f  high humidity? I 
wish that someone who 
knows about these things 
would come by and give me 
the facts about this suapt 
Cion If it s true. I may be 
looking for work somewhere 
in the west where there is a 
good-aired desert 

oiX*
Mrs Lee Childress is 

spending the summer in In
gram at a resort lodge

——  - olio — —------
'Continued from Page One)

Jones-Hohon 
Wedding Plans 
Are Revealed

LADIES GOI# A BRIDGE
Winning balls in golf play 

last week at the country 
club were Mrs Jack B og -¡2  

Mr and Mrs Jack Donald grtt, Mrs Frank McMullan f  
Jones announce the engage- and Mrs Bill Clegg Mrs 
ment ai d approaching mar- McATulian won low net on 
nage of their daughter. Bar- the club trophy and low ■ 
bara Ann. to Henry Pete Hi*- putts Mrs Clegg had the 
hon. Jr . son of Mr and Mrs longest drive on No 7 O- | 
H P Hohon of Bishop th< r players were Mrs Dick x

MUs Jones is a graduate Websttr and Mrs Dempster 9  
of Osona High School and|*,4M,ea _  jj|

M iss Barbara
to wed

Ann Jones 
in August

Hunting Rules

attended San Antonio Col- ( Bndge hostess on Thurs- 
lege and aiptlst M«*mortai day was Mrs J B Parker.
Hospital School of Nursing Scoring high on the club 
in San Antonio She Is pres- trophy was Mrs John Chlld- 
cntly a Junior student at res* and on the bingo tro- 
Robert B Oreen Memorial phy was Mrs Parker
H spital Si’h^il of Nursing OUur players included 
In San Antonio where she Mr.- Bob Ikiilev. Mrs Bus- 
t»s serving as president of the ter Deaton Mrs Marshall 
student council and was Montimnierv Mrs OeneWl l - j x
named delegate to the Tex- Hams. Mrs Gene Lilly. Mrs P 

Nurslnj Students Asso- \ Beecher Montgomery. Mrs. [M

I

i

BUD LOUDAMY-YOURJINDEPENDENT GRoc^ 

SPECIALS -  FH., Sat., and Mon. June 19 20 22*
*  ^  ^  ***  ^  *  *  PP ' • i S « .  •  *  *  **■ X  %  —

CALIFORNIA W HITE ^ ^ 3

POTATOES*«10 LBS.

!Continued irom Page One)

Little League —
t < y
tile
twn

H»«nacSo Cervantes 
the wim-mg pitcher in 
second game, giving up 
hits to Moure ixl lading 
pitcher Ricky Perry tot tap
ped for 6 hits, by the win
ning Guana OUtrs D a v i d  
Torres and Howard Huereea 
were the only two Mocre 
Cklers to colkct hits while 
several of the Onoim Oil - 
ers had a hit each 

Action »tarts tonight at 
6 30 with another doub.e- 
header All ‘ tar* for 1970 
anil be annouiced n> *t week 
and the final game of the 
season wUl be played June

Menard. Real. Schiiecher. 
Sutton and Val Verde Coun
ties in the Edward* Plateau 
District

Change the definition of 
legal buck in the Southeast 
R rotatory Authority Ana 
to having a liardened ant
ler protruding through the 
dun #o that it will be oori- 
’C'tent with other regulatory 
c o u n t i e s  throughout the 
state

Change the mule ueer #ea- 
-*n to run 16 consecutive 
days atarung with the first 
Saturday m December

T h e« changes will be dLs- 
oussad by the C r o e k e t t  
County Commissionrrs Court 
and are subject to aptmival 
or disapproval according to 
wishes of the county officials 
and local catiae:it.

tido* ......... —-*»
Ik >RI >KK COLLIE imps for j 

sole Contact Eddie Hale. 
392-2019 Come out and see 
the parents of these pups' 
work 14-ltp

9

elation convention Sh rman Taylor Mrs Jack
Her fiance Is a graduate WUbams. Mr* J'*' **terc'' 

of Bishop High Sch*x>l. He *n<* B ;1 Grimmer 
attended Texas A As I ar.d th" i iV' *
University of H ot n He' s  DIPL It AT» BRIDGE
a recent graduate of Riibert Duplicate Bridge Club ^
B Oreen School of Nursing p^y Saturday afterms'll at .
and is. presently employed at country club there was' $  
liexar Oaunty Hospital a for first place between *

The couple plans an Aug- Mrs. John Childress and Mrs 0  
ust 2 wedding Sherman Taylor and Mn g

Jak Short and Mrs J r "  
HOT TAMM.»: SAIF Pierre g

Friday, June 19. Starting j Tuesday ¡u.ht In indlv- 
at noor 80c p r down ldual play V, IXart Wlute g

a; I was first, .¡id Mm Joe ^
taHlIES SHAMKtHK STA. Pierce and M's Robert Cox "  

Phone 392-3321 t.ed f r sen 1 a
x • Due to a dance at the , ^

PURE BRED SUFFOLK country club Saturday, the g 
RAMS Range wintered at Duplicate Bridge Club wT! I 
the rajieh Until Aug 1 Ru- meet at the Civic Center g  
fus Ward. ph 392-2088 12-8U1 Saturday Afternoon at 2:00 

-------- ,iO n .............  p m  w
Home Craft Fir»- Protee us. — - a

non Chest* at Stockman It Pay- To Advertise’

BANANAS LB.

CARROTS CEIJ.O
BAG

ROUND STEAK LB.

GROUND M EAT
PEYTON’S 
ALL M EAT LB.

9 FRANKS PEYTON’S 
ALL M EAT LB.

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room* $30.00 pr.
Furnished Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. 
Unfurnished 3-bed room $78.00 pr. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
Vftie« »**« of tVvnm an I  x 29* 

0 /0 >  t T» \ AX

Switch-On 
Cool 

uomtort
with

ELECTRIC ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONERS

*-*

1

J k ‘

1U ^  1n

\\ \ i *
¡_ (tv  • a I Î

BACON
FRYERS

PEYTON'S m  I DC Cl ill 
THICK SLICE Z | a«|l

FRESH 
GRADE A

EGGS FIELDS 
GRADE A  

LARGE

SANSAGE V A N  CAM P  
VIENNAS i CANS.

CHICKEN  
OF THE SEA CANS

KOUNTY KIST  
WHOLE KERNEL CANS

BABY
FORMULA ICANS

DRINKWAGNER  
ALL FLAVORS

QT.
BOTTS.

9 FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN 2 LB.

$

i
COFFEE Me 11
SMWNIFT 3 LB. CAN

«
If ytm wHor fro* vanewr'. he*. e-*f?y *  aMng Kkj*. reWi 

f^o to M V..I» T«.ai ev<oD a mCMDAiK
mem o.r tandear*. Ym. t'aum o f ;« * « ,  end

Ma* pmblem doy at f  ) d d n  ho» a i-n  
tmd m oM  1er i a y  ro«w, e-xi b o d « .,  to L. I
hi vor* Co to Vint T *«» (A m«  ¿amnam iqta

9
M IRACLE WHIP QT.

9 BIG

Hr rama . . . . .  
‘ P ih m  k-io t. tm*

•!•*• *-d

’« è »  ffcjh« on* far ycx ! bam . Ad.
! «oh  trpt tem ei »ring pJon ( I  ran v-v. ya*

VVTU
K FLO U R  » lbs $1J

BOTT.
CART.

GIANT BOX DETERGENT (FREE TO W EL)

enti


